Plasmids associated with heavy metal resistance and herbicide degradation potential in bacterial isolates obtained from two Brazilian regions.
The use of pesticides has been increasing due to the great agricultural production worldwide. The pesticides are used to eradicate pests and weeds; however, these compounds are classified as toxic to non-target organisms. Atrazine and diuron are herbicides widely used to control grassy and broadleaf weeds and weed control in agricultural crops and non-crop areas. Heavy metals are also important environmental contaminants that affect the ecological system. This study aimed to investigate the presence of herbicides-degrading genes and heavy metal resistance genes in bacterial isolates from two different soil samples from two Brazilian regions and to determine the genetic location of these genes. In this study, two isolates were obtained and identified as Escherichia fergusonii and Bacillus sp. Both isolates presented atzA, atzB, atzC, atzD, atzE, atzF, puhA, and copA genes and two plasmids each, being the major with ~ 60 Kb and a smaller with ~ 3.2 Kb. Both isolates presented the atzA-F genes inside the larger plasmid, while the puhA and copA genes were detected in the smaller plasmid. Digestion reactions were performed and showed that the ~ 60-Kb plasmid presented the same restriction profile using different restriction enzymes, suggesting that this plasmid harboring the complete degradation pathway to atrazine was found in both isolates. These results suggest the dispersion of these plasmids and the multi-herbicide degradation potential in both isolates to atrazine and diuron, which are widely used in different culture types worldwide.